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 “The Horwich Lodge Annual Picnic of 1890”      26/1/2017  Padiham  

Horwich is an old Railway town, just west of Bolton. 

     

Horwich Loco Works   

My title “The Annual Picnic – 1890” could have easily been calling, ‘The railways are coming!’ this 

was a phrase used in the UK in the middle of the nineteenth century, however, for Horwich, their 

Railway Works came to their little town in 1886. 

Looking nearer to Pendle area:   

The transport revolution started back in 1759 with the opening of the Leeds Liverpool Canal.  

Initially the canal travelled across the Pennines between Liverpool and Hull, joining up with the 'Aire 

and Calder' Navigation system.  

Sadly, the canal only skirted the towns of Colne and Padiham, so they did not enjoy the same 

benefits bestowed as the neighbouring towns, such as Burnley. 

90 years later ‘The railways arrived’: 

Stephenson’s Rocket had been designed and built to compete in the ‘Rainhill Trials’ of 1829, a 

competition to select the locomotive for the new Liverpool and Manchester Railway. Of the five 

entrants, all except the 'Rocket' broke down and Rocket was declared the winner.  

The day was marred by, the Member of Parliament for Liverpool, who was struck and killed by 

Rocket. 

       Edward Entwistle  

Rocket    Burnley Barrack's Station First Rocket Driver 

Just 20 years later: With the arrival of the locomotives, "Lucifer and Roach" at Burnley Barracks 

Station, the East Lancashire Railway Company opened a train line between Burnley and Colne. This 

new line opened up the trade routes to Liverpool and Manchester.  

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.horwichadvertiser.co.uk/images/1439974830Horwich Heritage - Wren photo at Loco Works.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.horwichadvertiser.co.uk/2616/twist-of-fate---it-all-started-130-years-ago&docid=yQiRPPmzDM-sSM&tbnid=_-DJ-BjruMiXOM:&vet=1&w=500&h=333&bih=566&biw=1188&q=horwich loco works&ved=0ahUKEwjzl7S5t97RAhWHDxoKHfBRD74QMwhKKCcwJw&iact=mrc&uact
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://i1125.photobucket.com/albums/l600/daleage/Old Loco/117089_zps18450b03.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.28dayslater.co.uk/horwich-loco-works-december-2013.t86335&docid=eHxJhu42u-JlLM&tbnid=DCa3Z8FfeaICvM:&vet=1&w=428&h=330&bih=566&biw=1188&q=horwich loco works&ved=0ahUKEwjzl7S5t97RAhWHDxoKHfBRD74QMwg5KBYwFg&iact=mrc&uact
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It was not until 1876 before Padiham got a Railway Station. The station closed in 1957, six years 

before the ‘Beeching cuts’, which resulted in a further 2,363 stations being close. 

The early years of rapid growth in the railways in the 1800’s resulted in the East Lancashire Railway 

Company acquired several of its competitors, finally amalgamating with the Lancashire and 

Yorkshire Railway in 1859.  

This railway group was then the third-largest railway based in Northern England, with 1,650 locos, 

on what was the most densely trafficked system in the British Isles. 

Let’s go back to 1884 and the Horwich Loco Works: 

The Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company purchased the land in Horwich in 1884 for the Loco 

Works to be built and the population of Horwich expanded rapidly and increased from just under 

4,000 in 1881 to nearly 13,000 in 1891. 

The Loco Works was in Horwich because the railway company needed reliable trains with 

interchangeable parts and Horwich had a local skilled workforce in its successful Bleach Works and 

support companies.   

Interestingly, the first Lancashire Provincial Grand Master - Edward Entwistle, was a successful 

textile merchant in Bolton, who constitute a lodge in the town in 1732. He went on to open a Bleach 

Works in the Horwich area. 

Horwich Loco Works drew men from far and wide. .... The workers who were freemasons and who 

took up residence in Horwich naturally wanted a lodge in their new town. 

After a request to form a Lodge in Horwich, the PGM of East Lancashire Col Le Gendre Nicholas 

Starkie and the PGM of West Lancashire Lord Skelmersdale met, and it was decided that the honour 

would go to West Lancs. 

     

Col Le Gendre Nicholas Starkie  Lord Skelmersdale, 1st Earl of Lathom   

Quite speedily the Consecration was arranged for November 1889. This is the same year that the 

first Loco Engine rolled out of the new Loco Sheds in Horwich. The Consecration ceremony was held 

at the newly built Horwich Public Hall.  

The first Master of Horwich Lodge was John Rogers who came from a Lodge in Strangeways, 

Manchester and the first SW was Dr. George Henry Whitaker who came from a Lodge in Bolton, but 

was the regular Organist at a Lodge in St. Ann's on Sea, whilst the JW Bro. Hawthorn and Bro. 

Thornton both came from Lodge's in London;  
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Other members came from far and wide including Lodges in Burnley; Chorley; Whittle-le-Woods; 

Chowbent; Leigh and Egremont in Cheshire, such was the attraction of this new railway town and 

this new Masonic Lodge. 

Dr. Whitaker the SW was the first member of the Lodge to receive Provincial Honours, that of 

Provincial Organist. He continued to add harmony to many of his Lodges meeting in Horwich, Bolton 

and St. Ann's on Sea. 

Horwich Lodge was an instant success.  It attracted many joining members including the MP for 

South East Lancashire -  Lord Edward Stanley the Provincial Grand Master of East Lancashire (later 

the 17th Earl of Derby) 

Recruitment in to the lodge went on unabated.  The minutes from February 1890, when the Lodge 

met at the Railway Hotel states that there were 5 initiations, 5 passing’s and 5 raisings, all in one 

meeting.  

The highlight of Bro. Roger's year as Master was to be ‘the Lodge's First Annual Picnic’, held in June 

1890. 

The first Annual Horwich Lodge Picnic was for members, ladies and friends. 

The Lodge was opened and once the business of the Lodge was concluded a beautifully illuminated 

and framed address on vellum was presented to Dr. Whitaker SW.   

It read "We, your brethren of No. 2324 Lodge, desire to express to you our warmest congratulations 

on the occasion of your marriage. As a brother Mason your hand has ever been ready to assist in 

those kindly offices for which the Craft is distinguished, and this gives us every confidence in hoping 

that in the union with your bride - to whom also we beg to tender our most cordial congratulations- 

your future life will be one of increased happiness and usefulness. We pray that the Great Architect 

of the Universe may bless you and your beloved wife with health, happiness, and a long and 

prosperous life."    The presentation was signed by all the brethren. 

After the presentation Bro. Whitaker said that he would reserve his response until later in the day. 

The picnic followed, which was held at Latham House, the seat of Edward Bootle-Wilbraham the Earl 

of Lathom, Deputy Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge of England and the Provincial Grand 

Master for West Lancashire. 

Special permission for the Picnic, having been gained from Lady Alice Lathom: to 'visit the house 

and grounds' of Lord Lathom's family seat, just 3 miles NE of Ormskirk. 

  Lady Alice Lathom 
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At this time - The Lancashire Masonic Higher-arci included 4 distinguished Peers: 

 Edward Bootle-Wilbraham - the Earl of Lathom, whose house they were to visit 

 Frederick Stanley 16th Earl of Derby. the Assistant PGM of West Lancashire whose wife was 

the daughter of Edward Bootle-Wilbraham 

 Lord Stanley the PGM of East Lancashire (later known as 17th Earl of Derby).  

 Lord Lindsay, 26th Earl of Crawford and 9th Earl of Balcarres whose wife was the 

granddaughter of Colonel Edward Bootle-Wilbraham. 

            
16th Earl of Derby    17th Earl of Derby  Lord Lindsay             Earl of Lathom       15th Earl of Derby
  

 

These four noble masons were not only respected Politicians, good friends, but also 

related to each with a Bootle-Wilbraham link. 
 

The Picnic Site: 

Well Lathom House was no ordinary house: 

            

          Lathom House c. 1820             Surviving West Wing       Landscaped gardens 

The house was rebuilt between 1725 and 1740 on the site of previous houses dating back to 

Norman times.  

The house was designed by Glacomo Leoni, the famous Venetian Architect who built what was to be 

described as the finest Palladian House in the country.  

Glacomo Leoni    &    Humphrey Repton 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCP786tGzqccCFYscPgodBUkH8A&url=http://www.npg.org.uk/collections/search/portrait/mw204377/Edward-George-Villiers-Stanley-17th-Earl-of-Derby&ei=TE7OVf6mDou5-AGFkp2ADw&bvm=bv.99804247,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNGBojW2BsO9rxlEpwyqi_r-zj9Xbw&ust=14396702043694
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Lathom_House_West_Wing.J
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLiNbItt7RAhXHAxoKHZgUAUAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.wikiwand.com/de/Giacomo_Leoni&bvm=bv.145063293,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGMpWc1AWdEWxDQ87cRmTB60-vd_g&ust=14854725050862
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjb9_CGt97RAhVHtBoKHWIuAjEQjRwIBw&url=http://www.joh.cam.ac.uk/humphrey-repton-observations-theory-and-practice-landscape-gardening&bvm=bv.145063293,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHvL1l5ZX5iIfUw2MboIzOCep9RGA&ust=14854726479423
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Its deer park was designed and landscaped by Humphrey Repton who followed on from Capability 

Brown as the Greatest English Landscape Architects of their day. The grounds and park boasted a 2 

½ mile s long avenue of lime trees, regarded as the grandest 17th century ‘avenue of lime trees’, in 

all of England.  There was also a temple, a new hunting Lodge and a Gothic dairy. 

The North front of the mansion was 156 feet wide and it was surrounded by parkland of about 2 ½ 

miles in circumference. 

The house was built to impress:  Lord Lathom was a successful politician and well known to HRH 

Albert Edward Prince of Wales (later king Edward VII) who personally appointed him Deputy Grand 

Master in 1875, then promoted him to Pro-Grand Master in 1891 a position he held until his death 7 

years later. 

                 

HRH Albert Edward Prince of Wales 

At the time of the Horwich Lodge Picnic, Lord Lathom who was also Baron of Skelmersdale and ‘The 

Lord Chamberlain of the Royal Household' and had already held many other important posts such as 

the ‘Conservative Chief Whip in the House of Lords’ and ‘Captain of the Yeoman of the Guard’ and a 

‘member of Her Magisty's Privy Council’. 

Who knows whether he may have become the Grand Master if he had not died prematurely at the 

early age of 60, just 3 years before the Prince of Wales resigned as Grand Master to take up the 

thrown? 

The Horwich Lodge Annual Picnic of 1890: 

Following the opening and closing of the lodge at 9:30 a.m., the picnic party of about 40 including 

ladies made their way to two awaiting horse drawn waggonetts to drive the 20 miles to Lord 

Lathom’s Mansion House.  

                     

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/236x/16/39/99/1639999faf650147c0016c3948d680c0.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/dpgillam/freemasons/&h=367&w=236&tbnid=8AjJZjLZCOwCWM:&docid=HFsc0PuG4BwaEM&ei=q77NVbOoG4W3UcK7rtgN&tbm=isch&ved=0CFMQMygpMClqFQoTCPOpjtWqqMcCFYVbFAodwp0L
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.gail-thornton.co.uk/webyep-system/data/69-1-im-Left_hand_image-5747.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.gail-thornton.co.uk/public-vehicles/charabanc.php&h=360&w=600&tbnid=7TKAqEcT6mbB7M:&docid=-eJIJiKisSMjRM&ei=SgTOVb2cLvSP7Aa9haSYAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CEEQMygXMBdqFQoTCL3p9oftqMcCFfQH2wodvQIJ
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.paul-gibson.com/webyep-system/data/47-19-im-Image_Placeholder-1339.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.paul-gibson.com/social-history/trams-and-waggonettes.php&h=325&w=540&tbnid=GO1yXnBVq3iwnM:&docid=Kh3uYbwDO0dCOM&ei=SgTOVb2cLvSP7Aa9haSYAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CCkQMygJMAlqFQoTCL3p9oftqMcCFfQH2wodvQIJ
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On arriving at Lathom House, lunch was provided by Bro. Taylor of Ormskirk, and to which ample 

justice was done. 

The party afterwards visited the house and grounds under the watchful eye of the Head Gardener 

Benjamin Ashton. The party was both a surprise and treat by the magnificence of the House and 

gardens.  

The party then made their way to the Wheatsheaf Hotel in Ormskirk where a splendid meal was to 

be had.  

Several toasts were to be had, including one from Bro. Whitaker who thanked the brethren for the 

address made to him earlier in the day. 

 

The WM was thanked for arranging the picnic, after which several of the party visited the ancient 

church in Ormskirk, one of the very few churches to have both a spite and tower. 

 

The weather was not altogether favourable, but the outing was thoroughly enjoyed, and all arrived 

home safely.   

 

Let’s hope that they had covers for the wagonettes! 

Bro. John Rogers the First Master of Horwich Lodge, certainly set the bar very high for any following 

Masters who wished to hold a lodge picnic! 

The Lodges minutes show that the next Lodge Picnic was by train to Skipton and Bolton Abbey in 

August 1896 - but that is for another day! 


